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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Antonio Campbell was charged in a two count indictment. The first count charged that

on September 30, 2009, Appellee failed in his duty to register as a sexual offender. R.C.

2950.04(E), Duty to Register. Count two charged that on the same date, September 30, 2009,

Appellee falsified the very sexual offender registration form that he was alleged to have never

filed in count one of the indictment. R.C. 2913.42, Tampering with Records. The case was

indicted on October 28, 2009.

The matter proceeded to jury trial on April 19,2010. Appellee was acquitted of falsifying

the sexual registration form. The same jury nonetheless convicted Appellee of failing in his duty

to register an address that he did not falsify.

On April 22, 2010, having been found guilty of failing to register his scarlet letter,

Appellee was sentenced to four years mandatory prison. Some six weeks later, on June 3, 2010,

this Court decided State v. Bodyke (2010), 126 Ohio St. 3d 266.

The Eighth District Court of Appeals relying on this court's decisions in State v. Bodyke

and State v. Gingell (2011), 128 Ohio St.3d 444, as well it's own decision in State v Page

(OHCA8), 2011-Ohio-83, reversed the conviction and vacated Appellee's sentence. The Court of

Appeals did not address the remaining three assigned errors.

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS

Consistent with the testimony that would have been presented to the grand jury, Deputy

Melissa Harris testified at trial that Antonio Campbell, Appellee, was was an Adam Walsh Act

Tier III sex offender. Deputy Harris also took the extra measure to inform the jury that, as sex
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offenders go, Tier III offenders are the worst type. (tr. 123). After telling the jury that Appellee

occupied society's lowest rung, Deputy Harris next attempted to recall matters concernlnro the

AWA indictment. Deputy Harris did not do so well.

Deputy Harris "vaguely" recalled matters concerning Appellee's Tier III registration. (tr.

124). Cuyahoga County does not record what convicted sex offenders say and what they are

told during the registration process. However, recording every jail call an inmate makes to,

among other things, keep prosecutors aware of what a defendant is thinking, saying, and to

otherwise help the State prove their pending cases, is within the budget. With no audio recording

to refresh her recollection or play for the jury, Deputy Harris told the jury that the written record

suggested that on September 30, 2009, Appellee must have provided an address of 9314 Dunlap

Ave. Dn., Cleveland, Ohio 44105-2329. (State's Ex. 1, pg. 1). The obvious confusion and

matters that actually took place during the registration process were less than clear.

On September 21, 2009, Campbell personally presented himself to the Cuyahoga County

Sheriffs for purposes of registration. (tr. 124). Appellee had been in prison. Appellee was

perhaps given a form, the witness could not recall. Appellee was advised to return on Friday,

September 30, 2009, which he did. (tr. 134/state's ex. 1, pg. 3). The state introduced a form

entitled: "Cuyahoga County Sheriffs Office Sex Offender Registration and Notification". The

form was dated September 21, 2009. (Id.).

On September 30, 2009, Deputy Harris took custody of the form. Question six (6) asks

for a current residence address. The response to the question reflected three (3) separate entries.

Deputy Harris testified to the sequence. Initially, the form set forth "n/a", then "9314 Bellet",

and finally "Dunlap". "Dunlap" was in the handwriting of the deputy. "N/A" and "9314 Bellet"

was written by Appellee. The deputy was not sure if "N/A" had been written as early as
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September 21, 2009, or some other time prior to September 30, 2009. (tr. 134-136). The zip

code, "44106" was scratched out. No specific testimony was presented that Appellee ever

provided the correct 9 digit zip code. However, the correct 9 digit zip code of "44105-2329"

does appear on the fonn. Deputy Harris had no recollection of ever discussing the address of

"N/A" with Appellee. Deputy Harris could not recall if Appellee had ever told her that he had no

place to go. (Tr. 135). Deputy Harris had testified that "You have to have an address to register

in Cuyahoga County." (id.). According to the business routine of the Cuyahoga County Sheriff,

an offender is "always" informed that they "Have to either report to a shelter or see if they can

fmd an address." (tr. 135). Deputy Harris did not know the protocol if someone were truly

homeless because she c7.aiined that a honieless sex offender was a situation fliat riever arosa.

Apparently, it was the business custom of the Sheriffs office to strongly urge, if not dictate, that

the offender designate an address. A phone call was made during the registration process. The

original address provided, "9314 Bellet Dn. Cleveland, Oh 44106", was changed to "9314

Dunlap Dn. Cleveland, Ohio 44105-2329". A phone number of "(216) 618-6397" was provided

and never altered. (state's Ex. 1, pgs. 1, 3). Deputy Harris did testify that the change reflected on

the registration came about through the phone call. (tr. 136-137). Deputy Harris couldn't recall

whetherAppellee used a cell phone to make the call or whether she let Appellee use a county

phone. (tr. 138). Deputy Harris doubted that she got on the phone on Appellee's behalf, but

wouldn't rule it out. (tr. 136-138). Thus it was not clear if Appellee or Deputy Harris provided

the specific address of "9314 Dunlap Dn.".

Appellee was made aware that the Sheriffs Office would be out to verify the address. (tr.

131).

Deputy Martin Lutz testified that on October 1, 2009, he went to 9314 Dunlap to verify.
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The time of day was not testified to. Deputy Lutz did not receive a response. Deputy Lutz

believed that the residence was a single family home. In actuality, a two family home was

involved. (tr. 140). Without objection, Deputy Lutz testified to the claimed observations of an

unidentified person claiming to be a neighbor. Deputy Lutz said that the neighbor said that

Appellee was at the residence, but that Appellee "did not live" at the address. (tr. 142/144).

Deputy Lutz never left a business card for Appellee. (tr. 145).

Monique Graves was the absentee landlord of 9314 Dunlap. The Dunlap residence was

one of four properties owned by Graves. (tr. 147). Monique Graves testified that she was

"upset" and even "infuriated" at the thought that one of her addresses was inhabited by a sex

offender. (tr. 150-15 1). Ms. Graves did not want one of her properties on a public sex offender

list. (id.). Ms. Graves testified that although she knew Appellee since he was a baby, she did

not personally give Appellee permission to live at her Dunlap address. Graves leased the two

family premises to Martika Harge and to her nephew, Tyrone Stores. (tr. 148). Tyrone Stores

was a cousin to Appellee and lived upstairs (tr. 153-154).

Ms. Graves testified to confronting her nephew, Tyrone Stores. According to Ms. Graves,

she made it plain to her nephew that she did not want a sex offender at one of her properties. (tr.

156). Ms. Graves did not have personal knowledge of whether Appellee had ever stayed or

intended to stay at the Dunlap property on the date in question, September 30, 2009.

Presumably, Tyrone Stores did have knowledge. Tyrone Stores never appeared as a witness. Ms.

Graves testified on behalf of Tyrone Stores as a surrogate witness. Ms. Graves said that Tyrone

Stores said that Appellee was not living there and even denied that Appellee had been around.

(tr. 151, 155-157).

In sum, and as demonstrated by the state's own leading question, Ms. Graves was not
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aware of whether Appellee had ever spent a night at the Dunlap address.

State of Ohio: And according to Tyrone he was never staying there?

Ms. Graves: He said he never-told me he never stayed there.

State of Ohio: Thank you. I have nothing further.

(tr. 158).

Deputy Blanton testified that he responded to the premises on October 8, 2010. Neither

of the known tenants, nor Appellee, responded. (tr. 161). A card was not left. No neighbor

interviews were were attempted. The time or length of the attempted contact was not set forth.

Deputy Orlando testified that she took a written statement from a"concerned and

unhappy" Ms. Graves. (tr. 166). In addition, the witness dropped her business card in the mail

to the Dunlap address with a note to contact her immediately. The mail was not returned and the

Deputy did not receive a contact from any of the Dunlap Ave. residents. (tr. 167, 176-177).

Deputy Orlando was satisfied with the hearsay allegations of Ms. Graves and did not conduct a

further investigation. (tr. 178).

LAW AND ARGUIVIENT

A. In response to the Proposition of Law (as formulated by the government):

State u Bodyke does not require vacation of convictions where the conduct of the
sex offender, classifted under Megan's Law, would have been a violation under
both Megan's Law and the Adam Walsh Act.

The state's position, apparently, is that when the legislative branch of government

enacts an unconstitutional law and the executive branch of government unlawfully imprisons

one of its citizens by prosecuting the unenforcible law, the iudiciary should join the lawlessness
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and declare that all is well, particularly when it is tempting to do so because the citizen's past

indicates that s/he occupies society's lowest rung. As set forth in the State's Proposition of Law,

the state argues that criminal convictions and loss of liberty obtained by charging an enactment

subsequently declared unlawful should nonetheless stand when the state could have lawfully

obtained a similar conviction if they had charged and prosecuted a law that the judiciary has

previously held valid. The State's would have, could have, or should have approach to criminal

convictions is without precedent and violates constitutional protections afforded to all.

In 2004, Appellee was convicted of sexual battery and became a sexual offender. The

date of the offense set forth in the indictment was December 9, 2002. A sentence of 12 months

was imposed. Appellee served his prison term, but not his debt to society.

In Ohio, the debt of a sexual offender is not paid by serving a prison sentence. The debt

continues. Ohio has imposed registration mandates upon sexual offenders since 1963. In recent

times, Ohio has continually revitalized and revamped its sexual offender registration mandates.

Sometimes the debt can never be paid. Appellant argues that when the General Assembly

aggressively passes registration laws with each enactment becoming more onerous and

draconian than the previous enactment, the offender, not the state, should bear the price when

the state's exuberance results in failing to enact lawful legislation.

This case involves a criminal prosecution stemming from the government's contention

that after Appellee's reclassification as a Tier III offender, he failed to follow Ohio's sexual

offender registration mandates set forth in the AWA. Appellee was convicted of failing to

comply with a registration law that was enacted after the date of his sexual offense, after the date

that his indictment was filed, after. his conviction and after his release from prison. The

registration conviction resulted in a sentence four times greater than the sentence that was
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imposed when Appellee was convicted for actually having committed a sex offense.

Ohio's law governing the registration and classification of sex offenders and the ensuing

community-notification requirements, found at R.C. Chapter 2950, was first enacted in 1963 and

existed without amendment for three decades. State v. Bodyke, 2010-Ohio-2424, 126 Ohio St.3d

266, 933 N.E.2d 753 (Ohio 2010) at ¶ 3.

In response to a notorious crime, the Federal government mandated that the states adopt

registration and connnunity-notification provisions governing sex offenders. Faced with the

federal threat of losing crime-control funds raised through the taxation of Ohio citizens and the

citizens of the several states, Ohio's General Assembly enacted Megan's Law in 1996. Id at ¶ 6.

Megan's Law, effective July 1, 1997, repealed the prior versions of R.C. Chapter 2950 and

created a comprehensive registration and classification system for sex offenders. The law

provided for offender registration, classification, and community notification. Id. At 17.

Megan's law was significantly amended by S.B. 5, effective July 31, 2003. Some of the

registration requirements became permanent, the registration requirements were made more

demanding, the community-notification and residency-restriction provisions were made more

extensive, and sheriffs' authority was expanded to include the power to obtain landlord

verification that the offender lived at a registered address. Id. At ¶ 14-16.

On June 28, 2004, during the Megan's Law time frame, (Appellee's date of offense was

December 9, 2002), a judicial hearing took place in Cuyahoga Common Pleas No. CR-04-

449346. A member of the judiciary made a finding that Appellee was a sexually oriented

offender and a sexual predator. The judicial finding was filed with the Clerk of Courts on July 6,

2004 and made subject of a final order. Appellee was sentenced to a term of prison for one year.

Jail credit aside, Appellee would have been released no later than December 28, 2005. (the one
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year sentence was imposed consecutively to a six month sentence imposed in Cuyahoga

Common Pleas Case No. CR 432045).

In 2006, the Federal Govemment again mandated every state to maintain a sex-offender

registry conforming to yet a new set of requirements based on a tier system. The tier system

labels sex offenders as Tier I, Tier II, or Tier III-based solely on the crime committed. The

frequency and duration of the offender's obligations depends on the tier classification. Id at ¶

18-20. The federal mandate was again accomplished by the threat of withholding money.

Within a year, the General Assembly zealously complied with the federal mandate by choosing to

repeal Megan's Law and enacting S.B. 10, The Adam Walsh Act (AWA). The AWA is a

retroactive criminal law involving tier classifications. The AWA became effective January 1,

2008.

Appellee was indicted on October 28, 2009. The indictment charged that Appellee failed

to register on September 30, 2009. Appellee maintained his not guilty plea. On Apri122, 2010, a

jury found Appellee guilty of failing to register. Noteworthy, is that the same jury acquitted

Appellee of falsifying the same registration that he was convicted of never filing. The trial court

immediately imposed a four year mandatory prison sentence. Some six weeks later, on June 3,

2010, this Court decided State v. Bodyke (2010), 126 Ohio St. 3d 266.

The date of the registration offense (9-30-09) and the date of the filing of the indictment

(10-28-09), took place within the AWA time frame. The original offense requiring registration

took place within the Megan's Law time frame (December 9, 2002). Appellee's original Megan's

Law classification had been adjudicated by a court and made subject of a final order on June 28,

2004, some three and one-half years prior to the effective date of the AWA.

Undisputed, is that Appellee was indicted, tried and convicted as a Tier III Adam Walsh
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offender. The testimony of Deputy Harris was that Appellee was classified as a Tier III offender.

(tr, 123). In fact, Deputy Harris informed the jury that, as sex offenders go, Tier III offenders

are society's worst. (tr. 123). Likewise, State's Exhibit-1, admitted and sent with the jury during

deliberations, clearly set forth Appellee's re-classification as a Tier III offender. In sum,

Appellee had been reclassified by the Attorney General as a Tier III offender, was convicted on

an Adam Walsh indictment, confronted with Adam Walsh testimony, Adam Walsh instructions,

and an Adam Walsh enhanced penalty.

Despite the reclassification, the statute charged, and despite what the jury was told,

Appellee is not now, nor has ever been a member of the Tier III offender group. Appellee's

classification was previously adjudicated by a court and made subject of a final order. In

addition, on December 9, 2002, the date of Appellee's sex offense, the registration requirements

set forth in Megan's Law were in place.

B The result in this case is controlled by State v Bodyke, State v Gingell and State v
Williams.

The State dices and slices its argument many ways in an attempt to preserve Appellee's

conviction and sentence. The State reviews decisions from the Eighth District, making forecasts

of doom and gloom. The State's Merit Brief leaves the perception that the Eighth District is

some sort of enemy and reaches for this Court's help to slay the dragon. The State is tilting at

windmills. Appellee does not share the State's predictions of doom and gloom. Appellee's case

does not leave Ohio on the brink of destruction and is not dependent on a law review analysis of

Eighth District decisions. Appellee asserts that this Court need look no further than its own

decisions in State v Bodyke, State v Gingell, and State u Williams (2011), 129 Ohio St. 3d 344, to

resolve his case.

Appellee's reclassification under the AWA was contrary to law pursuant to Bodyke. As
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set forth by this court, tier classifications found at R.C. 2950.031 and 2950.032 may not be

applied to offenders previously adjudicated by judges pursuant to Megan's Law Bodkye at ¶ 66.

This Court held that R.C. 2950.031 and 2950.032 may not be enforced. Finally, Bod,yke

reinstated the Megan's Law classifications and community-notification and registration orders

imposed previously by judges. Id.

The State of Ohio applied R.C. 2950.031 and 2950.032 to Appellee and subsequently

indicted, tried and convicted him. The State asks that this Court ignore its decision in Bodyke

and enforce application of R.C. 2950.031 and 2950.032 to Appellee, a person who was

previously adjudicated by Megan's Law.

State v. Gingell (2011), 128 Ohio St.3d 444, restated Bodyke, and further clarified the

language in Boa',yke indicating that Megan's Law classifications and community-notification and

registration orders imposed previously by judges were reinstated.

Gingell was indicted on first-degree felony counts of violating R.C. 2950.05 and 2950.06.

Count one alleged that Gingell had failed to verify an address on or about May 6, 2008; count

two alleged that Gingell had failed to provide notice of an address change on June 24, 2008.

Both counts charged offenses that took place after January 1, 2008, the effective date of the

AWA. Gingell pled guilty to the first count; the second count was disniissed. On November 19,

2008, the trial court sentenced Gingell to an eight-year prison term and five years of post release

control.

Gingell appealed arguing that the trial court had erred in retroactively applying the

penalty provisions of the AWA found at R.C. 2950.99, which made Gingell's conviction a first-

degree felony. Gingell argued that the court should have applied the version of R.C. 2950.99 in

place at the time of his original classification, which would have made the conviction a fifth-
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degree felony. The First District Court of appeals held that there was no retroactive application

of R.C. 2950.99 because the registration offense occurred after January 1, 2008.

Gingell's appeal to this Court primarily focused on the issue of the retroactivity of R.C. 2950.99.

Bodyke was decided while Gingell was pending before this Court. Rather than address

retroactivity, this Court simply applied Bodyke. This Court again stated that the excision of

Gingell's unlawful AWA reclassification meant that Gingell still had obligations pursuant to

Megan's Law, Gingell at ¶ 7. Because the record was clear that Gingell was charged and

prosecuted after his reclassification under the AWA, this Court vacated the conviction. Gingell

had not been prosecuted for failing to comply with Megan's law. Megan's Law compliance could

not have been part of the case. The issue of a retroactive sentence was necessarily not reached.

Likewise, in this case, Appellee was not indicted and prosecuted as a Megan's Law

offender. Megan's Law compliance is not before this court. The record is clear that Appellee

was charged and prosecuted after his reclassification under the AWA. Gingell directs that

Appellee's conviction be vacated.

Retroactivity was addressed in State vWilliams (2011), 129 Ohio St.3d 344. Williams

was indicted in November, 2007. The indictment charged a fourth degree sex offense. Williams

subsequently pled guilty and moved to be sentenced under the version of R.C. Chapter 2950 in

effect at the time that he committed the offense rather than the registration provisions of the

AWA. The trial court denied the motion and Williams was sentenced to the registration

requirements set forth in the AWA.

Williams appealed, arguing that the AWA cannot constitutionally be applied to a

defendant whose offense occurred before the Act. The court of appeals disagreed, affirmed the
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decision of the trial court, holding that "the classification and registration provisions of Senate

Bill 10 do not violate the Ohio Cons6tution's ban on retroactive laws." Williams at ¶ 4.

This Court surveyed the changes made by the AWA and the past decisions and previous

arguments that the progressively draconian enactments of Chapter 2950 violated the prohibition

against ex post facto laws contained in Section 10, Article I of the United States Constitution as

well as the prohibition against retroactive laws contained in Section 28, Article II of the Ohio

Constitution. After much consideration, this Court concluded that, in the "aggregate", the AWA

is punitive and therefore application of the AWA to persons who committed sex offenses prior to

its enactment, violated Section 28, Article II of the Ohio Constitution, which prohibits the

General Assembly from passing retroactive laws. Id. at ¶ 20-21. Citin_g Pratte u Stewart

(2010), 125 Ohio St.3d 473 at ¶ 37, this Court concluded that Chapter 2950 was retroactive and

inconsistent with the Ohio Constitution because it created "new burdens, new duties, new

obligations, or new liabilities" that did not exist at the time the individual committed an offense

requiring registration. Id. at ¶ 22.

This Court did indicate that some elements of Chapter 2950 remain remedial. Id. However, the

retroactive holding was applied to all of Chapter 2950. Id. at ¶ 20-21. Indeed, it makes little

sense to parse Chapter 2950 and invite 100 appeals to decide which elements remain remedial.

The Court did not decide whether S.B. 10 also violates the United States Constitution. Id. at ¶ 7.

This Court remanded Williams for resentencing under the law in effect at the time he committed

his offense. Id. at ¶ 23.

Application of S.B. 10 to Appellee violates Section 28, Article II of the Ohio

Constitu6on. The State makes a "no harm no foul" argument because Appellee is required to
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register upon release from prison under both Megan's Law and the AWA. The argument does

change the fact that Appellee was indicted and charged pursuant to S.B. 10. Appellee's Megan's

Law registration is not before this court. See Gingell Supra. The argument also ignores that

Chapter 2950 was, in the "aggregate", found to be punitive. Williams at ¶ 20-21. The State asks

this Court to do precisely what this Court refused to do in Williams. The State asks this Court to

parse Chapter 2950, provision by provision, to determine and make specific findings as to which

provisions are remedial and which provisions are punitive. The State's argument also ignores the

reality that the registration provision in the AWA is not the same as the Megan's Law version that

was in effect on December 9, 2002, when Appellee committed a sex offense requiring

registration. When Megan's Law passed, an offender had seven days to report and register. R.C.

2950.04, effective July 1, 1997. S.B. 5 or Megan's Law II, effective July 31, 2003, reduced the

time frame set forth in R.C. 2950.04 to 5 days. Currently, the AWA gives sex offenders only 72

hours to find a place that will welcome them and get registered at the sheriffs office. R.C.

2950.04, effective January 1, 2008.

Finally, the State asks to affirm the four year mandatory sentence made possible by the

newly enacted penalty provisions found at R.C. 2950.99. Of course, before we get to the validity

of Appellee's sentence, we must overrule Bodyke, ignore the application of Bodyke in Gingell,

and overrule Williams, or at least reconsider Williams, analyzing Chapter 2950 provision by

provision to separate remedial from punitive provisions. We must also ignore the fact that

Appellee was indicted and tried on classifications, testimony, statutes, and jury instructions that

do not pertain to him.

The State cites two appellate decisions, that apply Williams and conclude that the current

penalty provisions of 2950.99 are valid. In the end, both cases support appellee's position that
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the Eighth District was correct in vacating his conviction.

In State v. Freeman, 2011-Ohio-4357, C-100389 (OHCA1), Freeman argued that the trial

court erred in retroactively applying the current version of R.C. 2950.99 to him, when it should

have applied the version of RC. 2950.99 that was in effect at the time of his original

classification as a Megan's Law offender. The court did hold that the current version of R.C.

2950.99 is applicable to Megan's Law offenders. However, Freeman is distinguishable from

Appellee's case and supports the conclusion that Appellee's conviction was properly vacated. In

Freeman, there was nothing in the record to show that Freeman was reclassified as a tier offender

and or subject to more restrictive registration duties under Senate Bill 10. Since the record did

not demonstrate error, the court found no basis to apply Bodyke and Gingell. Freeman at ¶14-

15. The State cites a second case, State v. Dunwoody, 2011-Ohio-6360, CT11-0029 (OHCA5),

for the same proposition. Like Freeman, Dunwoody was never reclassified under the Adam

Walsh Act, therefore, Bodyke and Gingell did not apply. Dunwoody at ¶ 42. DunwooJ5 and

Freeman involve straightforward applications of whether the current penalty provisions of R.C.

2950.99 can apply to a Megan's Law offender.

In this case the record is very clear that Appellee was reclassified as a Tier III offender.

In fact, the jury was even informed that Tier III offenders are the worst. (Tr. 123). State's

Exhibit-1, admitted and sent with the jury during deliberations, clearly set forth Appellee's re-

classification as a Tier III offender. Had the record demonstrated in Freeman and Dunwoody that

they were reclassified, Bodyke and Gingell would dictate that their convictions be vacated.

Notwithstanding, the current version of R.C. 2950.99 should not be applied to Megan's

Law offenders. Respectfully, Freeman and Dunwoody involve too narrow a reading of Williams
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and were decided incorrectly. First, it should be made clear that the applicability of the current

penalty provision at R.C. 2950.99 was not squarely before this Court in Williams. Williams did

not involve a sex offender registration violation. Williams was being sentenced as a sex

offender. The question arose as to which of the registration provisions applied because his sex

offense, requiring him to register, predated the AWA. Freeman found a way to splice Williams

and held that the penalty provisions of R.C. 2950.99 can be applied to a Megan's Law offender.

Quoting paragraph 21 of Williams, the Freeman court held that Williams merely stands for the

proposition that S.B. No. 10, as applied to defendants who committed sex offenses prior to its

enactment, violates Section 28, Article II of the Ohio Constitution. Freeman at ¶20. According

to Freeman, since R.C. 2950.99, with the same effective date as Senate Bill 10, was actually

enacted as part of Senate Bill 97, the holding in Williams was not applicable to R.C. 2950.99.

A few points must be made. As set forth above, The sentencing provisions at R.C.

2950.99 were not not squarely before this Court in Williams. Although Freeman technically

quotes Ilrlliams at paragraph 21 accurately, i.e. S.B. 10 is retroactive, Freeman fails to indicate

that Williams refers to Chapter 2950 and S.B. 10 interchangeably. Williams does not solely

indicate that S.B. 10 is retroactive, but also sets forth that R.C. Chapter 2950 is punitive and has

changed markedly since State v Ferguson (2008), 120 Ohio St.3d 7, when this Court held that

R.C. Chapter 2950 was remedial. Williams at ¶16. R.C. 2950.99 is part and parcel of Chapter

2950. R.C. 2950.99 is no less punitive than the remainder of Chapter 2950. Williams also sets

forth that a statute which imposes new or additional burdens, duties, obligations, or liabilities to a

past transaction is retroactive and in violation of Section 28, Article II of the Ohio Constitution.

The current sentencing provisions of R.C. 2950.99 impose additional liabilities upon a past

transaction. It makes little sense to hold that additional registration burdens upon a past
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transaction are retroactive, yet the additional sentencing liabilities imposed upon the same past

transaction are not retroactive.

CONCLUSION

Appellee is subject to the provisions of Megan's Law. The State's predictions of tumult

and chaos stemming from Appellee's vacated conviction are unfounded. Appellee's Megan's

Law compliance is not before this court. This case involves a straightforward application of

Bodyke, Gingell and Williams. No legal basis exists to affirm a conviction on the basis that the

state could have lawfully charged and prosecuted the person when, in fact, they failed to do so.

The State, not Appellee, bears the burden of a problem caused by the State's egregious ways.

Even if this Court would agree with the State, the conviction should not be affirmed. Appellee

was convicted on hearsay and insufficient evidence. The matter should be remanded to the

Eighth District to address Appellee's assigned errors that were not decided.

For the foregoing reasons, Appellee respectfully requests that the ruling of the Eighth

District Court of Appeals be affirmed.

Respectfully submitted,

JOI(N F. C GAN (0034411)
19885 Detroit Rd., # 335
Rocky River, OH 44116
(440) 821-3242
(440) 716-8563 (Fax)
jfkl.corrigan@sbcglobal.net
Attorney for Appellee Antonio Campbell
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APPENDIX

§ 2913.42. Tampering with records

(A) No person, knowing the person has no privilege to do so, and with purpose to defraud or knowing that
the person is facilitating a fraud, shall do any of the following:

(1) Falsify, destroy, remove, conceal, alter, deface, or mutilate any writing, computer software, data, or
record;

(2) Utter any writing or record, knowing it to have been tampered with as provided in division (A)(1) of
this section.

(B)(1) Whoever violates this section is guilty of tampering with records.

(2) Except as provided in division (B)(4) of this section, if the offense does not involve data or computer
software, tampering with records is whichever of the following is applicable:

(a) If division (B)(2)(b) of this section does not apply, a misdemeanor of the first degree;

(b) If the writing or record is a will unrevoked at the time of the offense, a felony of the fifth degree.

(3) Except as provided in division (B)(4) of this section, if the offense involves a violation of division (A)
of this section involving data or computer software, tampering with records is whiChever of the following is
applicable:

(a) Except as otherwise provided in division (B)(3)(b), (c), or (d) of this section, a misdemeanor of the first
degree;

(b) If the value of the data or computer software involved in the offense or the loss to the victim is one
thousand dollars or more and is less than seven thousand five hundred dollars, a felony of the fifth degree;

(c) If the value of the data or computer software involved in the offense or the loss to the victim is seven
thousand five hundred dollars or more and is less than one hundred fifty thousand dollars, a felony of the
fourth degree;

(d) If the value of the data or computer software involved in the offense or the loss to the victim is one
hundred fifty thousand dollars or more or if the offense is committed for the purpose of devising or
executing a scheme to defraud or to obtain property or services and the value of the property or services or
the loss to the victim is seven thousand five hundred dollars or more, a felony of the third degree.

(4) If the writing, data, computer software, or record is kept by or belongs to a local, state, or federal
governmental entity, a felony of the third degree.

History. Amended by 129tb General Assemblv File No. 29. HB 86. Q 1 eff. 9/30/2011.

Effective Date: 03-30-1999

Related Legislative Provision: See 129th General Assemblv File No. 29. HB 86. §4.



APPENDIX

§ 2950.031. Tier-classification of registered sex offenders

(A)(1) At any time on or after July 1, 2007, and not later than December 1, 2007, the attorney general shall
determine for each offender or delinquent child who prior to December 1, 2007, has registered a residence,
school, institution of higher education, or place of employment address pursuant to section 2950.04,
2950.041 or 2950.05 of the Revised Code the offender's or delinquent child's new classification as a tier I
sex offender/child-victim offender, a tier II sex offender/child-victim offender, or a tier III sex
offender/child-victim offender under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes
that will be implemented on January 1, 2008, the offender's or delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950.
ofthe Revised Code as so changed, and, regarding a delinquent child, whether the child is a public registry-
qualified juvenile offender registrant.

(2) At any time on or after July 1, 2007, and not later than December 1, 2007, the attorney general shall
send to each offender or detinquent child who prior to December 1, 2007, has registered a residence,
school, institution of higher education, or place of employment address pursuant to section 2950.04.
2950.041. or 2950.05 of the Revised Code a registered letter that contains the information described in this
division. The registered letter shall be sent retum receipt requested to the last reported address of the person
and, if the person is a delinquent child, the last reported address of the parents of the delinquent child. The
letter sent to an offender or to a delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents pursuant to this division
shall nofify the offender or the delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents of all of the following:

(a) The changes in Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code that will be implemented on January 1, 2008;

(b) Subject to division (A)(2)(c) of this section, the offender's or delinquent child's new classification as a
tier I sex offender/child-victim offender, a tier II sex offender/child-victim offender, or a tier III sex
offender/child-victim offender under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes
that will be implemented on January 1, 2008, the offender's or delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950.
of the Revised Code as so changed and the duration of those duties, whether the delinquent child is
classified a publlc registry-qualified juvenile offender registrant, and the information specified in division
(B) of section 2950.03 of the Revised Code to the extent it is relevant to the offender or delinquent child;

(c) The fact that the offender or delinquent child has a right to a hearing as described in division (E) of this
section, the procedures for requesting the hearing, and the period of time within which the request for the
hearing must be made.

(d) If the offender's or delinquent child's duty to comply with sections 2950.04. 2950.041, 2950.05. and
2950.06 of the Revised Code is scheduled to terminate on or after July 1, 2007, and prior to January 1,
2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to January 1, 2008, a
summary of the provisions of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code and the application of those provisions
to the offender or delinquent child, provided that this division applies to a delinquent child only if the child
is in a category specified in division (C) of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code.

(3) The attorney general shall make the determinations described in division (A)(1) of this seotion for each
offender or delinquent child who has registered an address as described in that division, even if the
offender's duty to comply with sections 2950.04, 2950.041. 2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised Code is
scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code
that is in effect prior to that date or the delinquent child is in a category specified in division (C) of section
2950.033 of the Revised Code and the child's duty to comply with those sections is scheduled to terminate
prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to
that date. The attorney general shall send the registered letter described in division (A)(2) of this section to
each offender or delinquent child who has registered an address as described in that division even if the
offender's duty to comply with sections 2950.04, 2950.041, 2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised Code is
scheduled to tenninate prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code



that is in effect prior to that date, or the delinquent child is in a category specified in division (C) of section
2950.033 of the Revised Code, and the child's duty to comply with those sections is scheduled to terminate
prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to
that date. Section 2950.033 of the Revised Code applies to any offender who has registered an address as
described in division (A)(1) or (2) of this section and whose duty to comply with sections 2950.04.
2950.041. 2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised Code is scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008,
under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to that date, or the
delinquent child is in a category specified in division (C) of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code, and the
child's duty to comply with those sections is scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the
version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to that date.

(B) If a sheriff informs the attorney general pursuant to section 2950.043 of the Revised Code that an
offender or delinquent child registered with the sheriff pursuant to section 2950.04 or 2950.041 of the
Revised Code on or after December 1, 2007, that the offender or delinquent child previously had not
registered under either section with that sheriff or any other sheriff, and that the offender or delinquent
child was convicted of, pleaded guilty to, or was classified a juvenile offender registrant relative to the
sexually oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense upon which the registration was based prior to
December 1, 2007, within fourteen days after being so informed of the registration and receiving the
information and material specified in division (D) of that section, the attomey general shall determine for
the offender or delinquent child all of the matters specified in division (A)(1) of this section. Upon making
the detemiinations, the attorney general immediately shall send to the offender or to the delinquent child
and the delinquent child's parents a registered letter pursuant to division (A)(2) of this section that contains
the information specified in that division.

(C) The attorney general shall maintain the return receipts for all offenders, delinquent children, and parents
of delinquent children who are sent a registered letter under division (A) or (B) of this section. For each
offender, delinquent child, and parents of a delinquent child, the attomey general shall send a copy of the
return receipt for the offender, delinquent child, or parents to the sheriff with whom the offender or
delinquent child most recently registered a residence address and, if applicable, a school, institution of
higher education, or place of employment address and to the prosecutor who handled the case in which the
offender or delinquent child was convicted of, pleaded guilty to, or was adjudicated a delinquent child for
committing the sexually oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense that resulted in the offender's or
child's registration duty under section 2950.04 or 2950.041 of the Revised Code. If a return receipt
indicates that the offender, delinquent child, or parents of a delinquent child to whom the registered letter
was sent does not reside or have temporary domicile at the listed address, the attorney general immediately
shall provide notice of that fact to the sheriff with whom the offender or delinquent child registered that
residence address.

(D) The attorney general shall mail to each sheriff a list of all offenders and delinquent children who have
registered a residence address or a school, institution of higher education, or place of employment address
with that sheriff and to whom a registered letter is sent under division (A) or (B) of this section. The list
shall specify the offender's or delinquent child's new classification as a tier I sex offender/child-victim
offender, a tier II sex offender/child-victim offender, or a tier III sex offender/child-victim offender under
Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes that will be implemented on January 1,
2008, the offender's or delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as so changed,
and, regarding a delinquent child, whether the child is a public registry-qualified juvenile offender
registrant.

(E) An offender or delinquent child who is in a category described in division (A)(2) or (B) of this section
may request as a matter of right a court hearing to contest the application to the offender or delinquent child
of the new registration requirements under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the
changes that will be implemented on January 1, 2008. The offender or delinquent child may contest the
manner in which the letter sent to the offender or delinquent child pursuant to division (A) or (B) of this
section specifies that the new registration requirements apply to the offender or delinquent child or may
contest whether those new registration requirements apply at all to the offender or delinquent child. To
request the hearing, the offender or delinquent child not later than the date that is sixty days after the
offender or delinquent child received the registered letter sent by the attorney general pursuant to division
(A)(2) of this section shall file a petition with the court specified in this division. If the offender or



delinquent child resides in or is temporarily domiciled in this state and requests a hearing, the offender or
delinquent child shall file the petition with, and the hearing shall be held in, the court of common pleas or,
for a delinquent child, the juvenile court of the county in which the offender or delinquent child resides or
temporarily is domiciled. If the offender does not reside in and is not temporarily domiciled in this state, the
offender or delinquent child shall file the petition with, and the hearing shall be held in, the court of
common pleas of the county in which the offender registered a school, institution of higher education, or
place of elnployment address, but if the offender has registered addresses of that nature in more than one
county, the offender may file such a petition in the court of only one of those counties.

If the offender or delinquent child requests a hearing by timely filing a petition with the appropriate court,
the offender or delinquent child shall serve a copy of the petition on the prosecutor of the county in which
the petition is filed. The prosecutor shall represent the interests of the state in the hearing. hi any hearing
under this division, the Rules of Civil Procedure or, if the hearing is in ajuvenile court, the Rules of
Juvenile Procedure apply, except to the extent that those Rules would by their nature be clearly
inapplicable. The court shall schedule a hearing, and shall provide notice to the offender or delinquent child
and prosecutor of the date, time, and place of the hearing.

If an offender or delinquent child requests a hearing in accordance with this division, until the court issues
its decision at or subsequent to the hearing, the offender or delinquent child shall comply prior to January 1,
2008, with Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it exists prior to that date and shall comply on and after
January 1, 2008, with Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes that will be
implemented on that date. If an offender or delinquent child requests a hearing in accordance with this
division, at the hearing, all parties are entitled to be heard, and the court shall consider all relevant
information and testimony presented relative to the application to the offender or delinquent child of the
new registration requirements under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes
that will be implemented on January 1, 2008. If, at the conclusion of the hearing, the court finds that the
offendex or delinquent child has proven by clear and convincing evidence that the new registration
requirements do not apply to the offender or delinquent child in the manner specified in the letter sent to the
offender or delinquent child pursuant to division (A) or (B) of this section, the court shall issue an order
that specifies the manner in which the court has determined that the new registration requirements do apply
to the offender or delinquent chIld. If at the conclusion of the hearing the court finds that the offender or
delinquent child hs.s proven by clear and convincing evidence that the new registration requirements do not
apply to the offender or delinquent child, the court shall issue an order that specifies that the new
registration requirements do not apply to the offender or delinquent child. The court promptly shall serve a
copy of an order issued under this division upon the sheriff with whom the offender or delusquent child
most recently registered under section 2950.04, 2950.041, or 2950.05 of the Revised Code and upon the
bureau of criminal identification and investigation. The offender or delinquent child and the prosecutor
have the right to appeal the decision of the court issued under this division.

If an offender or delinquent child fails to request a hearing in accordance with this division within the
applicable sixty-day period specified in this division, the failure constitutes a waiver by the offender or
delinquent child of the offender's or delinquent child's right to a hearing under this division, and the
offender or delinquent child is bound by the determinations of the attorney general contained in the
registered letter sent to the offender or child.

If a juvenile court issues an order under division (A)(2) or (3) of section 2152.86 of the Revised Code that
classifies a delinquent child a public-registry qualified juvenile offender registrant and if the child's
delinquent act was committed prior to January 1, 2008, a challenge to the classification contained in the
order shall be made pursuant to division (D) of section 2152.86 of the Revised Code.

History. Effective Date: 2007 SB10 07-01-2007



APPENDIX

§ 2950.032. Tier-classification of incarcerated sex offenders

(A)(1) At any time on or after July 1, 2007, and not later than December 1, 2007, the attorney general shall
do all of the following:

(a) For each offender who on December 1, 2007, will be serving a prison term in a state correctional
institution for a sexually oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense, determine the offender's
classification relative to that offense as a tier I sex offender/child-victim offender, a tier II sex
offender/child-victim offender, or a tier HI sex offender/child-victim offender under Chapter 2950. of the
Revised Code as it will exist under the changes in that chapter that will be implemented on January 1, 2008,
and the offender's duties under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as so changed and provide to the
department of rehabIlitation and correction a document that describes that classification and those duties;

(b) For each delinquent child who has been classified a juvenile offender registrant relative to a sexually
oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense and who on December 1, 2007, will be confined in an
institution of the department of youth services for the sexually oriented offense or child-victim oriented
offense, detemtine the delinquent child's classification relative to that offense as a tier I sex offender/child-
victim offender, a tier li sex offender/child-victim offender, or a tier HI sex offender/child-victim offender
under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes in that chapter that will be
implemented on January 1, 2008, the delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as
so changed, and whether the delinquent child is a public registry-qualified juvenile offender registrant and
provide to the department a document that describes that classification, those duties, and whether the
delinquent chIld is a public registry-qualified juvenile offender registrant.

(c) For each offender and delinquent child described in division (A)(I)(a) or (b) of this section, determine
whether the attorney general is required to send a registered letter to that offender or that delinquent child
and delinquent child's parents pursuant to section 2950.031 of the Revised Code relative to the sexually
oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense for which the offender or delinquent child is serving the
prison tenn or is confined and, if the attornay general is required to send such a letter to that offender or
that delinquent child and delinquent child's parents relative to that offense, include in the document
provided to the department of rehabilitation and correction or the department of youth services under
division (A)(1)(a) or (b) of this section a conspicuous notice that the attomey general will be sending the
offender or delinquent child and delinquent child's parent the registered letter and that the department is not
required to provide to the offender or delinquent child the written notice described in division (A)(2) of this
section.

(2) At any time on or after July 1, 2007, and not later than December 1, 2007, except as otherwise described
in this division, the department of rehabilitation and correction shall provide to each offender described in
division (A)(1)(a) of this section and the department of youth services shall provide to each delinquent
child described in division (A)(1)(b) of this section and to the delinquent child's parents a written notice
that contains the information described in this division. The department of rehabilitation and correction and
the department of youth services are not required to provide the written notice to an offender or a
delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents if the attorney general included in the document
provided to the particular department under division (A)(1)(a) or (b) of this section notice that the attorney
general will be sending that offender or that delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents a registered
letter and that the department is not required to provide to that offender or that delinquent child and parents
the written notice. The written notice provided to an offender or a delinquent child and the delinquent
chIld's parents pursuant to this division shall notify the offender or delinquent child of all of the following:

(a) The changes in Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code that will be implemented on January 1, 2008;

(b) Subject to division (A)(2)(c) of this section, the offender's or delinquent child's classification as a tier I
sex offender/child-victim offender, a tier II sex offender/child-victim offender, or a tier III sex
offender/child-victim offender under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it will exist under the changes



that will be implemented on January 1, 2008, the offender's or delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950.
of the Revised Code as so changed and the duration of those duties, whether the delinquent child is
classified a public registry-qualified juvenile offender registrant, and the information specified in division
(B) of section 2950.03 of the Revised Code to the extent it is relevant to the offender or delinquent child;

(c) The fact that the offender or delinquent child has a right to a hearing as described in division (E) of this
section, the procedures for requesting the hearing, and the period of time within which the request for the
hearing must be made;

(d) If the offender's or delinquent child's duty to comply with sections 2950.04. 2950.041, 2950.05 and
2950.06 of the Revised Code is scheduled to terminate on or after July 1, 2007, and prior to January 1,
2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to January 1, 2008, a
summary of the provisions of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code and the application of those provisions
to the offender or delinquent child, provided that this division applies regarding a delinquent child only if
the child is in a category specified in division (A) of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code.

(3) The attomey general shall make the determinations described in divisions (A)(1)(a) and (b) of this
section for each offender or delinquent child who is described in either of those divisions even if the
offender's duty to comply with sections 2950.04, 2950.041. 2950.05 and 2950.06 of the Revised Code is
scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code
that is in effect prior to that date, or the delinquent child i5 in a category specified in division (C) of section
2950.033 of the Revised Code, and the child's duty to comply with those sections is scheduled to terminate
prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to
that date. The department of rehabilitation and correction shall provide to each offender described in
division (A)(l)(a) of this section and the department of youth services shall provide to each delinquent
child described in division (A)(I)(b) of this section the notice described in division (A)(2) of this section,
even if the offender's duty to comply with sections 2950.04, 2950.041, 2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised
Code is scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the
Revised Code that is in effect prior to that date, or the delinquent child is in a category specified in division
(C) of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code, and the child's duty to comply with those sections is
scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code
that is in effect prior to that date. Section 2950.033 of the Revised Code applies regarding any offender
described in division (A)(1)(a) or (b) of this section whose duty to comply with sections 2950.04,

952 0.041, 2950.05 and 2950.06 of the Revised Code is scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008,
under the version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to that date and any
delinquent child who is in a ea.tegory specified in division (A) of section 2950.033 of the Revised Code and
whose duty to comply with those sections is scheduled to terminate prior to January 1, 2008, under the
version of section 2950.07 of the Revised Code that is in effect prior to that date.

(B) If on or after December 2, 2007, an offender commences a prison term in a state correctional institution
or a delinquent child commences confinement in an institution of the department of youth services for a
sexually oriented offense or a child-victim oriented offense and if the offender or delinquent child was
convicted of, pleaded guilty to, or was classified a juvenile offender registrant relative to the sexually
oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense on or before that date, as soon as practicable, the
department of rehabilitation and correction or the department of youth services, as applicable, shall contact
the attomey general, inform the attomey general of the commencement of the prison term or
institutionalization, and forward to the attomey general information and material that identifies the offender
or delinquent child and that describes the sexually oriented offense resulting in the prison term or
institutionalization, the facts and circumstances of it, and the offender's or delinquent child's criminal or
delinquency history. Within fourteen days after being so informed of the commencement of the prison term
or institutionalization and receiving the information and material specified in this division, the attomey
general shall determine for the offender or delinquent child all of the matters specified in division (A)(1)(a),
(b), or (c) of this section and immediately provide to the appropriate department a document that describes
the offender's or delinquent child's classification and duties as so determined.

Upon receipt from the attomey general of a document described in this division that pertains to an offender
or delinquent child, the department of rehabilitation and correction shall provide to the offender or the
department of youth services shall provide to the delinquent child, as applicable, a written notice that



contains the information specified in division (A)(2) of this section.

(C) If, on or after July 1, 2007, and prior to January 1, 2008, an offender is convicted of or pleads guilty to
a sexually oriented offense or a chIld-victim oriented offense and the court does not sentence the offender
to a prison term for that offense or if, on or after July 1, 2007, and prior to January 1, 2008, a delinquent
child is classified ajuvenile offender registrant relative to a sexually oriented offense or a child-victim
oriented offense and the juvenile court does not commit the child to the custody of the deparhnent of youth
services for that offense, the court at the time of sentencing or the juvenile court at the time specified in
division (B) of section 2152.82, division (C) of section 2152.83 division (C) of section 2152.84, division
(E) of section 2152.85 or division (A) of section 2152.86 of the Revised Code, whichever is applicable,

shall do all of the following:

(1) Provide the offender or the delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents with the notices required
under section 2950.03 of the Revised Code, as it exists prior to January 1, 2008, regarding the offender's or
delinquent child's duties under this chapter as it exists prior to that date;

(2) Provide the offender or the delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents with a writtep notice that
contains the information specified in divisions (A)(2)(a) and (b) of this section;

(3) Provide the offender or the delinquent child and the delinquent child's parents a written notice that
clearly indicates that the offender or delinquent child is required to comply with the duties described in the
notice provided under division (C)(I) of this section until January 1, 2008, and will be required to comply
with the duties described in the notice provided under division (C)(2) of this section on and after that date.

(D)(1) Except as otherwise provided in this division, the officer or employee of the department of
rehabilitation and correction or the department of youth services who provides an offender or a delinquent
child and the delinquent child's parents with the notices described in division (A)(2) or (B) of this section
shall require the offender or delinquent child to read and sign a form stating that the changes in Chapter
2950. of the Revised Code that will be implemented on January 1, 2008, the offender's or delinquent child's
classification as a tier I sex offender, a tier II sex offender, or a tier III sex offender, the offender's or
delinquent child's duties under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as so changed and the duration of those
duties, the delinquent child's classification as a public registry-qualified juvenile offender registrant if
applicable, the information specified in division (B) of section 2950.03 of the Revised Code to the extent it
is relevant to the offender or delinquent child, and the right to a hearing, procedures for requesting the
hearing, and period of tune within which the request for the hearing must be made have been explained to
the offender or delinquent child.

Except as otherwise provided in this division, the judge who provides an offender or delinquent child with
the notices described in division (C) of this section shall require the offender or delinquent child to read and
sign a form stating that all of the information described in divisions (C)(1) to (3) of this section has been
explained to the offender or delinquent child.

If the offender or delinquent child is unable to read, the official, employee, orjudge shall certify on the
form that the official, employee, or judge specifically informed the offender or delinquent child of all of
that information and that the offender or delinquent child indicated an understanding of it.

(2) After an offender or delinquent child has signed the form described in division (D)(1) of this section or
the ofFicial, employee, or judge has certified on the form that the form has been explained to the offender or
delinquent child and that the offender or delinquent child indicated an understanding of the specified
information, the official, employee, orjudge shall give one copy of the form to the offender or delinquent
child, within tbree days shall send one copy of the form to the bureau of criminal identification and
investigation in accordance with the procedures adopted pursuant to section 2950.13 of the Revised Code,
and shall send one copy of the form to the sheriff of the county in which the offender or delinquent child
expects to reside and one copy to the prosecutor who handled the case in which the offender or delinquent
child was convicted oC pleaded guilty to, or was adjudicated a delinquent child for committing the sexually
oriented offense or child-victim oriented offense that resulted in the offender's or child's registration duty
under section 2950.04 or 2950.041 of the Revised Code.

(E) An offender or delinquent child who is provided a notice under division (A)(2) or (B) of this section
may request as a matter of right a court hearing to contest the application to the offender or delinquent child



of the new registration requirements under Chapter 2950. of the Revised Code as it wiIl exist under the
changes that will be implemented on January 1, 2008. The offender or delinquent child may contest the
matters that are identified in division (E) of section 2950.031 of the Revised Code. To request the hearing,
an offender or delinquent child who is provided a notice under division (A)(2) of this section shall file a
petition with the appropriate court not later than the date that is sixty days after the offender or delinquent
child is provided the notice under that division, and an offender or delinquent child who is provided a
notice uuder division (B) of this section shall file a petition with the appropriate court not later than the date
that is sixty days after the offender or delinquent child is provided the notice under that division. The
request for the hearing shall be made in the manner and with the court specified in division (E) of section
2950.031 of the Revised Code, and, except as otherwise provided in this division, the provisions of that
division regarding the service of process and notice regarding the hearing, the conduct of the hearing, the
determinations to be made at the hearing, and appeals of those detenninations also apply to a hearing
requested under this division. If a hearing is requested as described in this division, the offender or
delinquent child shall appear at the hearing by video conferencing equipment if available and compatible,
except that, upon the court's own motion or the motion of the offender or delinquent child or the prosecutor
representing thG interests of the state and a determination by the court that the interests ofjustice require
that the offender or delinquent child be present, the court may permit the offender or delinquent child to be
physically present at the hearing. An appearance by video conferencing equipment pursuant to this division
has the same force and effect as if the offender or delinquent child were physically present at the hearing.
The provisions of division (E) of section 2950.031 of the Revised Code regarding the effect of a failure to
timely request a hearing also apply to a failure to timely request a hearing under this division.

If ajuvenile court issues an order under division (A)(2) or (3) of section 2152.86 of the Revised Code that
classifies a delinquent child a public-registry qualified juvenile offender registrant and if the child's
delinquent act was committed prior to January 1, 2008, a challenge to the classification contained in the
order shall be made pursuant to division (D) of section 2152.86 of the Revised Code.

History. Effective Date: 2007 SB10 07-01-2007

Archive
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2950.04 Releuse of habitual sex offender, duties of court

Note: See also fo[lowing versron of this section, e/j: 7-1-97

Any habitual sex offender as de6ned by section 2950.01 of the
Revised Code who is released on probation, or discharged upon
payment of a fine, or grven a suspendedsentence, shall prior tq
such release, discKarge, or suspension be informed of his duty to
register under sections 2950.01 to 2950.08, inclusive, of the
Revised Code, by the court in which he has been convicted, and
the court shall require the peison to read and siga such forvt as
maybe required by the bureau of criminai identiflcation and inves=
tigation, stating that the duty of the person to register under
sections 2950.01 Fo 2950.08, inclusive, of the Revised 0ode, h2s
beeaexplained to him; The court shall'obtain the' address whete
th e petson expects to resideupon his release,or disch'arge, and
shall^report within three dayssuchaddresstd the bureau: The
court shall give one copy of the formto the person, and stiall send
two copies tqthe bureau, which Oureau sha0 forward one copy to
theappropriatelaw enforcement agency having toeal jurisdiction
where the personeaipects ta'[eside upon his discharge, paro7e, or
release. ... . ... , ... :'

HISTORY: 130 v S 160,eff. 10-4-63

2950.04 Maaaer of registedng

Note: See also preceding version of thls section, in effect unti!
7-1-97. , .... . .. . .

(A) Each offenderwho is convicted of or pleads guiltytq, or
has been convicted of or pleaded guiltyto, a sexually oriemed
offense and who^is described fa division (A)()), (2), or (3) of this
section shall register at the following time and with the following
official: . .. .

(1) Regardless of when thesexually oriented offeuse was'com-
mitted, if the offender is sentenced for the sexually oriented*,^r

^'^^= offense yp a orisgn term,.,atem} of imprisonment, or any
- type of confinement andif, on or after the effective date of this

section, the offender is released in any manner from the prison
term, term of imprisonment, oi confinement, within seven days of
the offender's coming intoany county in which the offender
residesor temporarily is domiriled for more than severt days, the
offender shall register with the sheriff of that county.

(2) Regardless of when the sexualty oriented offense was com-
mitted; if the offender is sentenced for a sexually oriented offense
on or after the effective date of this sectionaudifdivision (A)(1)
of this section does not apply;within seven days of the offender's
comingiato any county inwhich theoffender resides or tempora-
tity is domiciled for more thau seven days; the offend'ef shall
register with the sheriff of that county. '

(3) If the sexualty orieotedoffense was committed prior to the
effective date of this section, if neitherdivision (A)(1) nor division
(A)(2) 'of this sectionappfies,and if, immediately priorto the
effective date of this section; the offender was a habitual sex
offender who was required.to register under Chapter 2950: of the
Revised Code, within seven days of the offender's coming into aoy
county in which the offenderresides or tempomtity isdomiclled
for more than seven days,theoffender shalk register with the
sheriff of that county. : - -

.. (B) An offender who is requited by division (A) of this section
to register personallyshall obtain from the sheriff or from a desig-
nee of the sheriff a registration form that conforms to division (C)
of thissection, shall complete and sign the form, and shaq return
the completed form together with the offender's photograph to the
sheriff or the designee. The shexiff or designee shall sign the form
and indicate on the form the date on which it is so returned. The
registration required under this division is complete when the
offender remrns the form, containing the requisite information,
photograph, signatures, and date, to the sheriff or designee.

(C) Theregistration form to be used under divisions (A) and
(B) ofthis section sha6 contain the current residence addressof
the offenderwho is registering; thename and address of the
offender's employer, if the offender is employed at the time of
registration or if the offender knows at (fie time of registretion that
the offender will be commencing empl-nyment with that emplil}2t
suhsequent to regtstratiou,yand anY other mformatioa'iequiretl Tiy
the bureau of criminal ident'dicadoQ aa;d investigatiqp aud shall
include the offend`er's ph4tograph, Additloriaqy, if the offender
lias been adjudiFateril as ltemg a sexual:^predatot relatfve to, the
sexually on`enferi aifense ixiquestiori,and the cour[ 6,2's not s'iYbse=
quently determinzd putsuarit to divi.s"ion..(D} of sectibn 2950.09 of
the Revised Cod that the;offender'uo ionger ^'a setciial ptodatUf
or if theent'entutg judge ^etetmined pipsuaat to dieisfon (C) itf
section 295009 ofthe Rev"^sed Cbde that the offBndeF us.a'habituaC
sex offender; the offender shalf' inclddE ori the'signeil; Written
registration foNr a0`of the" follbainginfotmaGom

(1) A specific derlaration that ttte person has beeii:'adjudicated
as bein`g a sexual"inedatdr'or has been determine2l totie a habitual
set offender^ whichever i"sapplicable-

(2) Ifthe,offender has beed;adjudicated'as being a selual
predatonjtheidenfiScatioti'(iee`nsepiate number of each motoY
vehicie the offenderowns and of each iuotor vehicle registeredih
the offedder*s -oame.' ^ 1 , 1,^ 11

-(D) After an`offenderregisters witka sheriff nursuant to this
section, the sheriff shall forward the signed, "wri ten registration
form and photograph tothe bureaaoferiminalh entification and
investigation-in accordabce with the forwardtngprocedu`re's
adopted pursuant to secyon 2950.13 of the Revised Code. The
buteausfia0include theinformatiop and materiala forwarded to it
under thisdivision in the state registry of sex offet dets established
and maintained under section ^950.13of the Revised>Code.

(E) No person who is reifu-vedto register pursaantto divfsions
(A) and (B) of ttiissectiora shall fail to regPster asrequired in
accordance with thosedi¢isionsor thatdivisiom ...

(F) An offender who is;'required toregister pursuant to divi-
siohs (A)and (B) of this=seetionishall registerpursuant to this
section for theperiod'of time specifiedin seption 2950.07ofthe

I-1iISTORY: 1996 H 180, eff. 7-1-97

Note: See also precedJng version of this sectlon, in effect unti[
7-1-97 ^ . . . ^ . ^. ^

UNCODIFIED LAW

1996 H 150, f 5: See Uucodified Iaw under 2950.02..

HISTORICALANDSTATUTORYNOTES

Note: Foimer 2950.04 repealed tiy 1996 H 180, eff: 7-1-97; l30 v S 160,
.. . . . . ...eff. 10-4-63.

2950.05 Change of address; duty to inform

No(e: See also fo!lnivfag version of t&ir section, eff.71-97.

If any person requiredtd register undersections 2950.01 to
2950.08, inclusive, of theRevised Code, changes his residence
address, he sbali inform the laiv enforcement agency with whom he
last registered of his new nddress, in writing, within ten days.l'tie
law enforcement agehcr'shall, withinthree days after receipt of
such information, fotward it to the bureau of criminal identifica-
tion and investigation. The bureau shall forward appropriate regis-
tration data to the law enforcement agency having local jurisdic-
tion of the new place of residence.

I-IISTORY: 130 v S160, eff. 10-4-63
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expeats„t6,re5ide. . . . ^ +, . . , : ' - 1 2+31-97; 1996i3 180, eff. 1-1-97
(b) .91'fer a chlef o"f- jtolice"or §keriff'Las sent a=form to ^an ^W -

offend'erxtYirder division (A)(3) of.Chis sec9ion,"fhe ^chief or sheriff . g- .

wa c o fi8 PY g
send one^opytaf the fo^m fo` the`bueehu of crimutal t$eht^b8tion pre fet3eral bu€eau bP mveslSgdttSn.
aitd mvestigatton m,a'ecordanee wi(hahe prockdures ad,opted pur- a. :; ;.., . .; ,. , '.
suant to &twnbn 2950.13: o£ Hto j2evis`ed-Cdde,"&ri'd`sh^ll send one IhSTORY. 3A02=H 485; eff.'6-13-02
eopy'oPtltd form.tp'thm 8hertff of the county in evfich'the of£eniler ' 2©p1 S 3, tff. 1402; 400b H502, eff. 3-15-01; 1997 H 93 , t',ff.

P ocdance the for§v , duagprocedNr'eaado fed r p t totton the fgrm nn alldition to all-othestn('o^tion=ecfntained bn,it ^^6, p'^r P p" ^ an
shall mforqt^e del'mqpent ahild and the deluu{uent chddsparerit §eat4n 295013 of #he RevasedCode arrdlp the shenff,pf the

guardian, Ar euatqdiati t^at it' the delin$upnt Child..fails to somply ^^m wh^h t^epffen.der or c)ehnqueu$ e^d expects to iesi)le:
wtththehequuethens 4jseehoP329$P04 2^O.OS;.and2^,5006uf fEthe"'uohce^(iiovidedunderdNasron(rl)(5)i+£'3hucsgctron!andif
the Reved Cpde,^eltlfqf the dn7lowjng apply , the de`Lnquent child has been commttted ;to the depacfinent of

(i) 3f the deiadqne¢Y chtld s-fa^lure oeours-+Nki}e Yhe dtdd,ta X^?h sernces ot #da aecure faa)ltty Yhe udge in a9tl}hbnto;he
und'er'eii1iteen yeats o[ age,-tke olilld as suljjecf^^to praceediugsofhefl^lfbimah4na^8 rfe'nvc )eacrffied 8rv^or(, a`jsq ^{^ai[

under ^hajtte11r 215,2. o&fit,e Revised tode based onthe failqre ^but fotwal^d ko the bureau and to `the$heraff notification that't4e abiTd

if the fadqte ocours whde [he ,childxs ei^teeaj',ears of ape
or ^s )i€en so qo¢tmdted if d'has>(iot alrea^ydo'ne so the bure^u'of

o Fnmin proset^tton basvrd U^ the ^^rnal'dentdioakon actmvesfCgaGqn shall jarward a copy^f the
older cthe;clnld .tp sob^}ect t gl. fingerpnnts and cbnvictron ctata receaved undei• this dmsron'toY6e

fpdei8l butead o^iveshgatlori.-":^ , ` . .- , .
jm) If,^^e delniqveqt ohdd s'fadure ocenrs ichile ^the ehild xs ^(2)R the none¢ ts pfovrded undar drv^stou^(A)j3} bf this `seci

nnder eighteen peara a( age unless-tCre ohild as,Einanqipated, :as {tanhthe alitef bf po7rce or*ahei^' shalC^eteivnme the pffender's
defnetl ip $gcttou 2914,1.^1of tlie Revised Coda tlie fallure,bf the (tamm^ rdenttfylrig'faCtots and "rEsrdenPk address shall obfa5n thl;
parerit;guard^t ^o3,autodtaa to eflsure that theshiid eoinpljes o htlersCfintiual'htstgr}+fr'o`^ithebuteaii:©(';cruninalideptifica^
w?;th thoser.dquiremcnt8 ts.a"=vtolation of sechofr2919.24, f-the tiy^^apfltnvestigaHbn 9nd xo'f{ia Sxfehtpo?;`stble g'hall-bCYtain a
Revised t♦pde and mayresuh in fhe proseaunonof the parant, pryroidVaph and fhe?ingex^rmfs tiftlte offendei Withm thtee days
guardiap,^t?r custodran!Lor that xiolation + - + •! ^i`^cetbmg.}his7hYommtrori and thaseitein9 the eluef 6Ytsheriff

(2)(a) ttft8rrall `o'ffehdez'deacrllied ni tkvt§ton`^A)(1) (2), ;bt stia3lfoztvdrd ihe u^orma&on a's^ ttems to`t7ie bureau ofciiminal
{4) df fhis seeuo^, has s^i,gned the ftizm sleScrrbed ^tthvision (B)(1) ^enti^aatton aed'jttvesngahon in aecordance'ivitii ihe'Pora^2rding
o£=ttps -sachon vr `tha dfficlat, 5€fie'iaT's deargnez, br ¢dge ^s pro"cedures adopteH 13ursuant io^ §echon! 29$0,19 bf the 3(.ev5sed
cer[ified da"the ^orei that We €oriri:';has beeri ezpla'rnedto the Code anH, t`n" re)aiion ttt a biuef of polide, to the sheriffof tNe
o'fferitler zhEi'4hat`khe-oftetider in0icateUan unde^stauding of hhe couatq in which the-offender resi2les.^lf it 3tae^aiot alreadydbne fi&;
t5utles ipdieated on it, fke bfticial;'offietal s tleslgd`Ce,^Pjudge'shall the liureau df eriiviitai identiftr;5.tidh `and iri`vestigatid'n sliall` for -

ve dhe ciD f ofthe foian to theiof£ender, wl[hinlthree days'shall rints ah8 cdnvPctibfi data so rec+eivedlYbt.da f thee'o

e msection. :.. . .. . offtcial, o£ficial s desrgnee, or 7udge sha0 forwar omnt+on
(f) if the notice is rovided under diviston (A)(5) of this seF and iterns to the buieau of criminal identification and investigation

regis e , .e w
^ster-again-pursuant-xe-divisiau-(A-)(6)of that thre davs after receivinR this infor-

aon andthese items, the. -f.._ ,_...:.--.._--d^

no estatement nonfymg theqffender.that, af the offender already has at a lu ge may grve .,p .. g
ider section 2 950 04 of the Revised Code the or delinquent child's criminal and delinquency htstory. Within' t i d

v;ith, which ihe offender. or. delwquent ahild.willbe -requged to ^(1)^If the noueeas,provided;under divtston (A)(1), j )„( ), or

vgrjty-tlte x̂esid®qse-addresa,^undeT thgt procesa,^ epd a st^te^ept (5) of this section, the official;;desrgnee, or,judge shall determine
that; the offendeS. or delinqueh; ehild musY ve;it'y tiae resideuce thg offender's or c(elinquent child's pame, (dentifyiug factors, and
address aE;fh^e fimes spe+afied uuder<(hataprpcess,pr,f^e sriminal expecCed^fgture rtrsidence addieks, sba11 qbtain the offehifer's or
pmseeutioa or & delipc^punt qhild,prqceeding., ,, .; delinquent cNdd's ,crlminal, an<j delinquency ltisto 'ry, gnd shall

^.(ed .jf the ¢otace ^s ^{pvidedwtdexdtv^sion (R:}(A) p1' this sec- o1'?taim a photograpli and the fingeApnnts of'khe offender or;cJelin-

tiqn,in; add{tiop (o all oilrer.infosmation gontained on it, the foam tjuenT a7rild. If t)re tnotrce' is pro.vided by a jgdge under di'visiorr

aaso shaD igs)udc a statement thaY t4e notrce rettlages any not;ee (',A){2j, (4),ot ,(S) f this'sectrgn the',s^teri[f sttall provide'the

previously;pzoyided tp the offpnder:under divisioh (A)(1) of t)ris Offebder s br delinquent child'srlmmal and ileltn5)uency ltistory

section, ai,statatqent that the pffeRder's duties deseribed^Jn-Shis fo the Judge. The 6ffictal officiel's desrgnee,,oi ludge shalldbtt<in

notice sq,persede tbe-ituties described mthe prior notioe,^apd a Uns rnfprmatton and thes,e itetus, prtor k.o gvtug the notiee; except
the rior to obtamm the offender'stic

BB^
the e€fg(:ttve date of, tis aprePdmeriY, an cyplauatio¢ of,the-peri- qven[iid uttder,divuroa (A) of,this section.shall do allof the
odre tesidence addressvezification,process and o£ the frequcncy following: r`.

2 4

bureau.tif;eriminalidentification andinvestigation,including,=&ut quent:ehild's pacent,'guardian,or custodianindicated auunder-
not limited,So, ,a statement that the subject delinquent childif stauding of the^lutias antl informaGoa,tndieated on ihe rforam,the
applicable,ltas been classified by, the adjudicativgiuvenile court judge shall give a aopy of the form to both - the delinquent child

judge ^gn.t{re judge's successor in rsffice .a juvenile sex offender and to.Yhe delinquent child'a patent,=guardian, or eustodian; within
registra[tt! and hSs a iiuty to^egistbr,a statement ag3o whetherkhe iduee: days shall s0`nd one copp o£ the ,fonm to the bureau,of
offender or delinquent ehild has.lieen adjudicatedas being asex criminat identif'ication and invesngation in ^:accordance withthe
ual;pre2latgrfelativetothesexua,llyojie¢tedoffense.,'utquestion;.a prp^edu^s,adppted puxsuant`.tksectlon ^950.13of theReyised
stafementay to wbethetthe offender or delinquent child has been GLde,^and„ehall,aend one,cqlty ^^,the form to the sherif&of the
deterndned to be a hafittuat,8ex,o^nder,-q statement,asto co.un}};tnwhiehthg'^elanquent.ehilde^pec6stPr1<side. -_„-.,
whether tjlg of[etjse)'pF aiYhi,ch the of(gqder has dtrea)gty to register (C) 1Yte official; official's de'aignee, judge; chreF.pf po(ice, or
is an savated sexually;ofient.ed Dffense cQremitFedpn oa,ajtei sherS£who is requited to provit{g ¢ofice to,ap nffender or delin-

pursuant io sec[ton 2950.13 of Ute Revlse Co e. . . - •. " . ^ : - -
'(c) After a delinquehf child d®sclIbed in`divisidn (A)(5) of this :(A)(1) Eaeh of the followingtypes of offender wbo isaonvrcted
section and tha delinquent child's parent, guazdian, or custodian of or pleads guilty'to, or has been convictedof or pleadedguiltyto,
have signed the form described in division (B)(1) of this s8otion or asexually oriented offense shall register personally with the sheriff
the judge has certified ontheform that the fonn has been ofthecounty within seven daysoftheoffender's cominginto a

Hon and iuvestigation ^in accotdaAce?Withahe ato@edures adopted 2q5oA4 Manner, of registering

guardian, or custodian and that the delmquent child or the delm- for more than seven days:
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(a) Regardless of when thesexually oriented offense was com.
mitted, an offender wfioissentenced for thetsexuallyoriented
offdnse, to a prisonterm, a temof imprisonment, or an:y other
typeofconfinement and; pn or after July 1, 1997, isseleased'iM any
manner from theprrson term;;,term of impriro`onment; or
confinement; ; . rt . .

•(b) tieg"ardless ofivhen the sexually orientedf'offense was'eomi
mitted,an offeiidor who is sentenc8d for asezually-orienfed
offense on or afterJuly 1 1997, afldtitwhom dvicsion (A)(1)(a)to€'
this seetion does noflapply, .

(c) If thesckuallyoTiented offensewas conjmittedpriofto I`ulp
1, 1997;and neitherdivvsiotf (A)(1)(a) nor diviston (A)(%bj of
this section apphes; an offender wlio, imrhediately prior 414 ly f,
1997, was a hab5tvap's8k offenderwho' Was'requrrod Yo te$ister
underCHapte`[ 2950: of theBevised C.t3d€: '

(2) )iach cl^idd wh0 ts adludtcatt+¢ a dehntjllebt'ehild fot' coni-
mtttiny; a eexuaily Oriei)ted offefise and who tA'clasgified a j'u'v^tle
se^ofFni9er regtstraut based on Yhat ajlhdtqation` shnll"regi§ter
peiso"nally wtth the'slieriff of the'counfy wrthin"seven 8'ays 6f the
delinqn'ent cfiild"s com^pg into a county m which the delinqueuf
ctil3d'tesi$es or tempo(ardy ts dotnicil.ed for moFe,thah sSve[^ t7ayss.'
If tl}e dehnquenf ekitd is colunitYed for the"sexuaily ortted)ed
ofFedse to the deparFdient ofyoutti"sernces ot'tc a secuie facility
that is n6t operated`by-the" depar[ment this di5'ty'be^ns tvh'`e$ tjie
dePmquent child is,ffischarged or reteased tnapy mann,er fiom
cgsfody in a de^attmedt of youth servtcas"seetrce factlitp of fro^
tfia se°etue fabTty that js not ope`r`ate8 by the degaztprent, tfptitb^i j
ant to th€ hilddtsehar^i orxeleas'e tJi@, dehnquen['c ss noE coitimlt-
ted to any other seolire.facdity'dfthe departm^nt or atty'otliar"
secure£aqthty The delinquept ehild^does not'havo.a`duty tb reg
fer undek thts dtvision while ttie cFiild tS m a8e11`qttment olfyouth
setvices secure faeilitypr m asecuret<faciltfy.ihat is nbt o^erateG)Ify
the department '

(3) If dtvtston^ (A)(1) and (2) oft}us secnqn do no{ appty ea^b.
fojlowing; type o^ olTeiider and eqcli foliowmg typ¢ of cje^lrnq.ugnt11

r^onalfy, yvitht(ie shaciff of tha count¢ ^^lpinchi*d shaH ragister po
seven days of the offender's or delinquenf. chilii's coming..mto a
county in which the affender or delinquent child resides or tempo-
rarilyis domicilcd farmcr.. than-;evcn days: -- ----

(a) Regardless of when the sexually oriented offense was com-
mitted, a person who is convicted of, pleads guilty,to, or is adjudi-
cated a delinquent child for committing a sexually oriented o(fer{sc
in another state or in a federal court, military couTt, or aqIn,[){an
tribalpoui•t„ih on oz after duly 1, 1997, for offend"eFs„or Januarg 1,
2062,foirlelinqugnt.ctildren, the offender ordehnquent;child
moves to and resideslp this state or temporazily is dociled in
this state jor more than seven days, and if, at theitjme,thr offgndei
or delinquent child moves tp and resides in this stgte or. tempora-
rily is domiclled inthis state formare than^setven days,tae
offender or delinquencchild.hays a duty to;egiste): as a sex offender
under thelaw of that other jprisdicpon as a result of the convie•
tion, guiJty plea, oradjudicatton:.,

(b) Regardless of when the sexually oriented;offense wascom-
mitted; a personwho is,convicted,pf;,pteads guiltyto, or is adjudj•
cated a delinquent child for committing a sexually qriented offense
in another state or in a federal. court; military court, or an Indian
tribal court, if, on or after July 1,;1997; for offeudexs, or Januaryyls
2002,fordelmquent chfldren, theoffenderor delinquent child is
released from imprisonment, confinement, or detention imposed
for that offense, and if, on or afterJuly 1, 1997, for offenders, or
January 1, 2002,for delinquent children, the offender or delin-
quent child movcsto and resides in thisstate or temporarily is
domiciled in this state for morethanseven days. The duty to
register as described in this divi'sion apolies to anoffenderregard-
less of whether the offendera at the time of movingdo and residing
in thisstate or temporarilybeingdomiciledin,thia state formore
than seven days, has a duty to register as a sex offender underthe
lawof the jurisdietion' in which the conviction or.guilty plea
occurred: The.dutgto register as describedin this division applies
to a delinquent child only if the delinquent child, at the time of
moving to and residing in this state or temporarily being domiciled

780

in thig state for more than seven days, hasa duty to register asa
sex offender under the l'aw ofthe jurisdiction in which the delapr
quent childadjgdieation occafted or if, had the delinquentchikit
adjudibation oceurrcd in thisistate, the adjudica.ttng,jnvenile cour&

'judge would havebeen.requiretl to issue an order'classi'Cying-t_he,
delinquent child as a yuvenile- sex ofj'entlerregistrantrpursuant to
section 2152;82-or division (e1) of sectionx2152.8&of thbikcvlsed=
Code. . , . . . ;r':^?„ .,•

(4) If dtvision(A)(1)(a)`ofthrs section'applYes-anil if; subse'-
queift to the' offender's releaseltheo€fedder ts ad,)u'diefitetl r6 hda:
sexnal pte8atoi' under divie.ion (C) o€ 1seetton, 2950t)9,=bf= thb':
Revised Code, the offehder shal3 regaster withm se'oen daysof th8
adj'iidtcation with the sberi€@'bfthe cdQhry iu which the"offendeis
re`side's or tembura'riFv its donliciled Por morettiaa reiieH davcc aniT
snauregtster wrtn ttte snentt of arrWcounty in which the sifektflen'
subsequently resides dr tenipo2arily is dotntctled for m6re thalf
seven dayb v1'athin•'seven da;7s of commg iitt6rtha count}t , t>

° '(5)Apersonwhorsad3udiuatedadeliNq>fen4childfvtr^t*omfniti
"ting=a.sexGa1Q%oriented 6ffense is not teqUfredto regrs'tei uhder

divibiou (A)(2) ofthis-seetion9tnles"s the'd@hiiqyenf,ch$di;omedit?
tedl7se offense-ozor a8et Janilary1,. 2002;isplassified:a'jpvenild'
sex;offendei, tegistcant by a jitveml`e coartjurlge^puisualit' to'att
order`is sued 0nd8t section 2152'.82 2152.83;:21 i2,84t or 2152.83'ef
the;IfievisedCbde=6ased ostNaC adYushcafi@n and has aduty ta
regisyet pursuant Ko dtvtsaoq,(A{)(2) di this seciton -. h-^

° ($)An"oftefiderordelmquesitr,hi0dwladi'srequtteflbydrvisioa.
-(A). o€ thia 3ecfibia to- tegti#tet "persohuliy 'shaItolafani" ffom".t}i@

sheriff or from-a designee of .the sheriff a.registration form thaP
eonfprms to. di^i^ion (C) bf this section, ehall complatk^ and'sign .
the 8orm,=andsh^ ` retmn the=.Cottapleted fisnm togeChea t^ith the ,

' ' `offender a oadeNnquei^ child s phofogxaP21^t¢ the sheriff'or tfie-
desighee. The s6,g)'iff=or tlesi^de^ sh'all.stgn thd forlsand indicatd
on the fo1^ the date on whiefi "I d is so reiurned 11 h6zegi5tratiotY
required under this drv^s(prr isr. comple`fe whenthe offender tif
delidetuent chitd re4urns the.form, containing thB requistte infor-
mat}oai photograph; signaturea;and date; ta the slferiff or

(C) 1'he registration form to be used under divisions (A)avd
) of this-sectian:.shakl-contain._the-.curent.-rgsidense-adikess:.nf--

Lhe offender or delinquent child who is registering, the name and
address of the offender's or delinquentchild's employer, if the
offender or delinquent childis employedatthe ttmeofregistration
orif'theoffenderoidelinquentchilldknows3tthetimeofregistra-
Goathat the: offender or delinquent. child, will be commencing
empioydrent Withthat employer subsequentto registration, and
anyother inforauation reqqtrco by the bureau of criminal identffi=
cation and investigation andshall includeYlre offender'sor delim
quepZ child's phgtograpb. Additionally, .if the offender ot•' deliv-
quent child has:been. adj,udieated as bejng a sexual ptedator
relative to the sexually priented; offense iq q¢estion and lp,@ coupE
has not subsequently determined pursuant to division (D),ofl see3
tion 2950.09t section 2152.84,,;or section 2152.85 of the Revised
Code,that the offender or delinquent chiltl no longer is: a'sexuaS
predato,r, or if,tbejudge determined,pursuant to division.(C)..of
section 29561,09 or;pursuant to section 2152.82, 2152.$3, 2152.84;
or,2152c85 of the„Revised Code that the offender or:delinquenS
childis a habitualsex offender,attd the deteuuination hasngt beelt
rem©ved pursuanYto secaon„a152.84 or 2152.85. pf the;l;evised
Code, the offender or delinqueat child shall includeon the signed,
written registration form all of the FoJiowing information:.

(1) A specific deGlaratiop that the person has been a¢jqdicated
es heing a, sexg,al;predatorpr has..been detennined ta be aitabitual
sex, qffender wh'tchever is appji¢able;, ;- -

(2) h`theoffender or delinque'nt child hasbeen adjudicated as
being_a sexnalpredator, the iden,(i,fication license plate number of
eachmotorvehiclethe offender or delinquept child owns andof
each motor vehicle registereQ in the offender's or delyoqueut

'child s name;-
(D) After, an offender or delinquent child registerswith. a

sheriff pursuaut to this section;the sheriff shall forward the signed,
written registration form and photograph to the bureau of criminal
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e geo^e aexually ottented afegse af w rc .. t ,. notaytho appropnaf;(3) +he .,rn, , v. a ar.nfiired to 3re¢ister a itew tesidepde

: (r a )(2) The address or a esses p.
;f)tient ehild intends to peside, ^ ''.. of address pursuaht to divisipn(A) of this section shall;fail to

tiff hraccor'dance with that divi5ton.'iider tdas te shffh' h ti

en(1) e o . wrlin-o notf a sheriff of a changerwhtch the offender or de No erson who is tequired tiyg 1dd

Yiotice of the offender'sor delmquent chrld s mtent to resr n e ^^^s.td the apptopria"fe b£ficlqls,tn the other state. ,. , ..-
county. ThO offender or delinqueot child shallsend the notieeatf ;.(2) ^heri an offen2ier or deliqquent child iegisteis a neiv re&i-
intent toreside at least4wenty days prior to the date the offender dence address pursuant to division (B) of this section, the sheriff
or delinquent child begins to reside in the county. The notice of ^th whom the offender or delinquen[ child registers and the

ynraryt._toSestde shall eontam thefoIlowrng informatton. ___. _)v^atr ^rrimi,ua< tdeno4cation and mvestigation shall comply
der's or delinquent chlld's name; ^ th dtvtsion (D) of section 2950.04 of the Revised Code --'Th ff

vaur'delmquent ehdd also s sen . tamed;.unde[ aechop 295 0t e e ; , . .
'which the offender or delinquent child intends to residetwritten ^,hrd natiee of the-offender s oi Helinquent ciiild's n,ew r`esidence

a th

' (t3) If an of£e0$ar br delinquent child who la 2equtred by promptl^, sfiallPonv2rd yhe new P$stdence addrasa fo the bureau oP
diviston• ^A of this secfioit to register ishdjudicated `a sexual bO cnminpl tdentrfrcatipn afid jnvestrgation in acordaneewith the
predator or a habitual sexual offender subject to community notifi- forwa5dtiig proce$u'tes adilpted-puisuant to sectron`2q50.13 of thg
s$tion wider '^vision (C)(2) -.dt k ^:) of seetion 2950.09 of the geviseYl Coiie if fheniew;estdenqe2ddress is in anothef state or, if
RevisedCbde,oxifanoffandezwhoistrequiredbydiviainn{A)of .the ^ffedder's,or i(ehnque^tt chtlds new resiilence addfess is
fhis section to'registerhas that dutyas aresdit of a convietion ofor located io.another county rn thfis 8tate tothe aeriff of tpat z`ouuty:
plea of guilty°tu an aggravated sexually oriented offense cominit ^e hureau shall include a1['iuformatton`forwarded to it under this
tedron or after the effective-dateof this amendmehC; the offcnder y)v}si^n in the'state teg^istty of Be^ oTfenders establlsheci and main-

is2d ^Code and shall foi-ll dthe sheriff of the munty in U i3'f' h Rh

nc
pursvatit to divtsion3',(t1) and (B)'Of this.sectifip `ahall`regtster t e^^^(1^=(Jpon'tecetvmg frouian bffender or dehnquent child
^pftisuant-to this-seotibu"for fhe'peitod bf time apei,5fi€'d in section '^sUAh to division,' A) of-this`sde'tmn notico(pf a ehangeof tlie

'offendef e or delidqUent child's resideqee',address, a`sfteriff2950.07d£thcRevisedCode ^ - 'p- ) ^

eho requff Cr? . h'tI(F) Anitffender'udelmquent^eh#1d w e addre'ss

s o ^-1acmrdadze wnh ose
''

. under the law o^thaL tate o
I

at Ieaat
's
qyen dayspn

d1'oi`e'Dter ^ ^.^ ^'

^,^<(E)NoQersonwhotsrequnedtoregrsterpuisuamto vtstona , - -
(A) and (B) of this , section shatf = fail to regtster as reqmred rn battsta e and wf'pS,aoi(t.th,e ea£1 e p^ the peapd of nnre^eyqis@d

4hai clivi3ion. ,,.^ . or to Lliaai nevi '^ ij'

aevi4ed.Gode.. - - ^' @tate ahe person ahall register wijh :tpe apprQpriate aw enorcg-

identificationand idvestigation in accordance withthe forwarding county in whtch theoffender'sroddelinquentchild's.new residence
proceduresadopted ^pursuant to section 2950.13 of the Revised address is located, subjeet to division (C) of this section. ••-
Code. Thebureau shall inelude =tUe infotmationand materials '{(C) Divisioms (A) add (B) of thissectionappiy to a¢erson=arho
forwardRl: to it amder.this division,in the xtateregistry., of sex is required to regarter pursuant to sec'tion 2950.04 of the-Revtsed
gffenders!establisbed andmaintained=under section 2950.13 of the s^^ 4r tother,ata(e. Ifthe new residence addcess isis

2a> :.,r-a sr,itementahatthe offendervVas eonmdted o or p ea _ ., ,,,

gt,•as a'E the'date of ttte nohcc>fhe e ermma t - „. , ,. ,

rpoved °putsdatit tb'section 215284 pi 2152.8Svf the R@iti`sed gISTtARY '''1002'8 195' e'{f. 5- , 7 02
f^ f Ned 001 8 3 zff ''f=3-02' 1199G Ii'180'eff. 7-1-97

an

`

^temenEChat the sentenoing or revlewmg jndgehasileterritme wnth.drvtstons O,{ ),
iatiilie°b^`fendaf or dePmquent C1p78-rs a habitdal sex oTferldeF and pe.riofl of-time apectfrex) rn section 2950.04 oPthe Revised'Cdde:

t ` d { fon ^ias'not been .^•

o eis a septal pYe ator, p ..(P!) Art ,rfeddex gr deirnqueqt t:httd no lo;pgei^ d tC)of this kectioh sha"ll do so^for theA, B t

see a etermtna o o . ,the eourt ;la$s not etitetie notice hde rn adalinquent ehild who is 2equired to complyff`

sc otsiatnthent,Ehaithe offentler or dehnquent ehtl8 has been [o drvtstods (B) and (C) o se
djudicateil a bein,g a s8xual predaWt and that, 4 bP ttie date of Approprtate Shenff.or ofhetal qY#he other state in ateordauoewith

dtvtsbas 'r .'. °d= d . .. ,ti n that°the th ^``

nvrctea,to •^3mcn tucuucu c. p.ya n i - -. s=i r --°°,, -- , ... - 1111
ild wasadjudicated•adeline(ueht 4dvld, %- addrqsswtth dshettff qr, w'ith aaoffieial of aeother state-plyrsuant

nshall fail'to register with thbtihiY

guilty+to an ' ggravated sexuavy onenten onense euruun^sU ^.i
t .aftef tlie;$ff bUve dateof this amendmen

ff -ISTORX: IA02 H 485 e 6 - . ^^,
^Q02^t375 eff.` 7 02 2002 H"393 ,eff. 7-3 42 2001 S 3,'^ff = •^^) tu% ch,dwhq ia e9 ed To^^ isteF
t 10^;"2'000 H 3Q2s eff 3 15-01, YJ98 f^ 565, eft` 3 3099, 7,996 offgnder Qr Siequepl Ji F ^ eS
. , d 9.^• :a, t.. p^suant to section 29t50QAco1t tl?e Revised ^''.°olJeshall perqdlcal„ly

'

13'02 2J5096 ^ Vet4f'icationof curceht.residence addreas^

^, eff 7• ^ nquenC chtlds 9Prrent rest etipe-. r- verify the offen$er c o,r1el,
pf werifiea,ue aTI ^^ yn}q.-is aectton Cq, _.. .. addxess,tn aceqreaneesinnp t. ... . . _ . ..N.^l::..

(A)If an offehdervr delinquent child is requtred.to 5egtster {&) The freqdency wt w, c ,
pufsusht'YO seotrod2950.04 of tile Revised "Code tik

, ieoffender or ^ftst verdy the offender s 6r 9e'llnquenf ch5fd s curtent j'esidence
deiiiiqueut cbdd ^t' aeast twe3i'tydays ,priorto crahgingthe ac7dross pnrsupnt a0 dtvt^?^ T'!^) of tihis sectlon spal) be defeC,-
dffendei?s or dehnquent childNreaidertce adt'tress dnring',the m,d asegoii'ows: ^ y orier(ted offense Por whichArf.,der nFideliudueut uhild is require8 to R arl}teas` of when'ihe se^all '.;

e wia 6t ac
- - {h `^ h`an off^hder or deiiuguBnt child

.+ y ` _ rtOn $ndll VG Uo Ff N `
ined

950'U5 Notrce qfchenge uf a$dress
secttpn add the^^nanner pi`tVenfScanon sltall be detenn in

fh' drnSron (`C)"of tins sectton.` d ht`@

;Xegister, shall provide written notice of the "iestdenceaaaress me onenuer ur yyn,.y ^^u. , y-•-_-. s .
,^}}angv t'o the eheriff yyith whom ihe offender or delinqdent child mitted, if the offender or delinFjuent chlld ha been adjudicatedas
-vtost rez;ently registered under sQition 2950.Q4 of the Revised being ascxual piedator-kelatit!e to the sexiially oYtented dffense
Code orunder tliviston (B) of this soction. andthe conrt has uot subsequeittly`entefed adeterminati6n putsir-

(B) If an offender or delinquent child is required to provide autto drvision'(D) of section"29509, section 2152:84, or set2ion
. dotice 1if a residence address ctlahge'under dision (A) of this 2152.85 of the i2evisedCode tfiat the offender or delinquent child
section;fhe offendei+ii• dclinqnentchitd, atiedstYwenty days prior noIonger is a sexual predator, or if the offender is required to
to changing the iesideriee 'address, ulso shall register theenew register as a result' of an aggravated sexually oiiented, offense
resideace address in the mannei described in divisions (B) and (C) committed on or after the effective date of this amendnient, the
of section 2950.04-of the Revised Code with the sheriff of the offender or delinquent child shall verify the offender's or detin-



APPENDIX

Ohio Constitution

Article It Legislative

§ 28. Retroactive laws

The general assembly shall have no power to pass retroactive laws, or laws impairing the obligation of
contracts; but may, by general laws, authorize courts to carry into effect, upon such terms as shall be just
and equitable, the manifest intantion of parties, and officers, by curing omissions, defects, and errors, in
instruments and proceedings, arising out of their want of conformity with the laws of this state.
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